[Pharyngolaryngeal fibroscopy under general anesthesia in children. Technique and indications in sleep apnea and hypopnea].
The frequency of obstructive sleep apnea syndromes in children is not negligible. The diagnosis is based on the parents' answers and on sleep recordings. Radiographs sometimes help defining the site of obstruction. However, except when there is a considerable, clinically obvious tonsillar hypertrophy (which is fortunately the most frequent case), the exact location of the obstruction may be difficult to assess. In fact, it is far less obvious and more often multiple than in adults, especially in cases of craniofacial malformation. A pharyngolaryngeal exploration technique with a flexible endoscope under general anesthesia (GA) has been developed in our department. With natural ventilation, when a GA is induced with halothane through a mask, muscular relaxation similar to that of natural sleep is obtained. A thin flexible endoscope is then inserted through the mask to observe the obstructive structures at the nasal, rhino/oropharyngeal or pharyngolaryngeal levels. During the past two years, 17 children were examined with this technique, which allows an extremely accurate diagnosis of the site of the obstruction. Four children had a craniofacial malformation. The examination evidenced 9 cases of adenotonsillar hypertrophy, 4 cases of dynamic laryngeal obstruction, 3 cases of basilingual obstruction and one case of circular collapse of the oropharynx. The evolution under treatment confirm the merits of this endoscopic examination technique for the etiological diagnosis of respiratory obstruction.